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PANAMA
PLANS ARE
CHANGE!)

? ?
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28..The form¬

al opening of the Panama canal will
probably bo postponed until July.
President Woodrow Wilson will go to
San Francisco by rail In March, and
to the Panama canal later In the year
whon the naval review will be held.
This is the tentative arrangement of

what promises to be a complete chango
In the plans of the President and the
naval .board.

DEMOCRATS DESIRE TO
PASS RURAL CREDITS

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28..Not only
do the Democratic Senators desire to
pass tho ship-purchase bill at the pres¬
ent session, but they axe anxious to
secure the passage of the rural cred¬
its bill. It is held that this bill Is
needed to absolutely perfect the new
banking and financial system of the1
government

.

PRESIDENT VETOES
IMMIGRATION BILL

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2S.President
Woodrow Wilson today In a special
message to Consress vetoed the im-
migration bUI because of the literacy:
test -which -it contained. The Presi¬
dent held that literacy was not a fair!
test of the desirability of Immigrants.
An effort will be made to pass thoj

bill over the President's veto, and!
friends of the measure say that it Is
possible that it may be done. The op-!
ponents of the bill say that will be
Impossible, and that the bill is now asj
dead as a dcor nail.

SENATE HOLDS ITS
FIRST NIGHT SESSION

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2S..Tho Sen¬
ate remained In session last night un¬
til midnight, while Republican Sena¬
tors made speeches on the ship-pur-
chase bill which they are trying to
tallc to death. No repUos wero made
to the speeches.

PRESIDENT DISCUSSES
REDUCING EXPENSES

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28..'The Pres¬
ident and Cabinet at a meeting held
yesterday discussed tho problem of
holding tbo government's- expenses
within the incomo for tho fiscal year.
Plans for that purpose wore suggest¬
ed. It was the opinion of tho Cabinet
that there need be no deficiency at the
end of the fiscal year.
Tho President and the Secretary of

tho Treasury and Postmaster-General!
have taken the matter up with the;
Senate and House leaders, and will {
ask tho appropriations be made in
such manner as to permit tho Presi¬
dent to meet the expenditures without
asking for further tax measures.

GARZA MOVES FROM
CITY OF MEXICO

MEXICO CITY, Jan, 28.Provisional
President Garza and the other mem¬
bers of his government left the capital
last night for Cncrnavaca, where a
new seat of government will be estab¬
lished.
Garza left Mexico City because ho

decided that Zapata's troops were not
to bo depended upon to defend it
against the supporters of Carranza
and others who are opposed to the
government of the National conven¬
tion.

Government at Cuemavaca.
Garza has set his government up at

Cuernavaca, from where he will dl-;
rect the forces under the National!
Convention.

GUTTER AND LIFESAV1NG
SERVICE NOW COMBINED'

.*.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 28..President;

Woodrow Wilson today signed the!
coast guard bill which, combines the;
revenue cutter and lifesavlng service.

NEW YORK MAY EXPEND.
$10,000ib<l0~.0N ROADS

ALBANY, X. Y.. Jan. 28.. New
York is planning to spend 810,000,000
on good roads in 1915.

THE WEATHER TODAY.
Maximum.32.
Minimum.19.
Clear.

GOLD BELT
LAND CASE
ONJRIAL

"I think your honor will find that
tho only fraud pcrpotrated on tho gov¬
ernment was when permission was

granted the government attorney to
fllo this suit," dramatically oxclaimed
Attorney J. H. Cobb, In tho district
court this morning, In his prefatory
statement of the caso In which the
United States charges John P. Mnlony
and other owners of the realty tract

; known as the Golden Bolt addition,
with having obtained patent to the
land through misrepresentation.
Tho case Is being tried before

Judge Fred M. Brown of Valdez, who
arrived from Long Beach, Calif., last
night, and remained horo at the per¬
sonal request of Judge Robert W. Jen¬
nings, who said ho felt he was dis¬
qualified In trying the case by reason
of his close friendship with several
of the defendants Involved.

Wa» Patent Violated?
Assistant District Attorney H. H.

Folsom. who is leading tno prosecu¬
tion. stated In his oponlng remarks to
the court that the government expect¬
ed to prove that the Gold Belt tract,
which formerly was a comotcry, was

located by the defendants as the
"Fractional lodo claim." and patent
was acquired In 1305, "as a mineral
claim." The government further al¬
leges that two years ago the tract vas

platted and sold for residential lots,
contrary to the grants of the mineral
patent. Out of the platting of the
land grew the suit against Fred J.
Wettrick, charging him with desecra¬
tion of the graves In the tract, by
sluicing several of them down a hill.
Associated with Mr. Cobb as coun¬

sel for the dofense ie H. B. LeFevro.
District Attorney Reagan will assist
Judge Folsom In conducting the gov¬
ernment's case.

Old Pioneer Testifies.
Sam Kohn, who has spent 45 years

in Alaska, was tho first witness called
by the prosecution. Ho testified to
personal acquaintance with over 30
men. whom Mr. Folsom named, who
were buried. In the early days of Ju¬
neau's history, In .the cemetery in the
Gold Belt tract. After a list or names
of men buried in the graveyard was

read counsel for both sides stipulated
to allow the records to show that ap¬
proximately 100 persons had been bur¬
led in the cemetery between 1881 and
1834.
Other witnesses which will be call¬

ed by tho government aro John Do*
lan, C. E. Davidson. Frank Bach, J.
G. Held. John Rustgard. J. LIndahl,
John Johnson. Martin Hanson, tho
Rev. J. H. Condlt, Oscar Ohman, Mrs.
Charles Otterson. William Harris, Ed¬
ward Webster and Mrs. Annio Wil-
lard, Mrs. Fannie Rudolph, Seward
Kunz and Sam Goldstein, natives.

Mr. Cobb will call Perry Wiley, A.
Magnuson, Verna Magnuson and Pat¬
rick Riley.

ROOSEVELT SOLVES THE
UNEMPLOYED PROBLEM

NEW YORK. Jan.-23..Former Pres¬
ident Theodore Roosevelt in an address
on the unemployed question yesterday
said: "Work on public highways
should bo pushed at once, and in Al¬
aska the government should not de¬
lay a (\\y longer than necessary push¬
ing the building of railroads to open
the coal fields."

CHARLEY GATES WIDOW
WEDS EASTERN MAN

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. Jan. 2S..
Mrs. Charles G. Gates, whose million¬
aire husband died in 1913, and Harold
Leo Wudd, of New Britain, Conn.,
were married hore today.

GUNBOAT SMiTH GETS
20-ROUND DECISION

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 23..Gunboat
Smith got a decision last night over

Battling Lovinsky in a 20-round fight.
Smith had much the better of the con¬
test

RUSSIA BUYS SIG LOT
OF AMERICA NCOPPER

NEW YORK, Jan. 23..It is rumor¬
ed that Russia has purchased 25.000,-
000 pounds of copper in the United
States, for delivery during the next
three months.

SAL
OF DELHI
REPORTED

KETCHIKAN. Jan. 28. . (Special
cable.).It is roportod her© today that
tho wrecked steamship Delhi was

dragged from tho reef on which she,
struck a week ago Monday night,
on tho high today, by tho tug Salvor!
of Victoria. Confirmation Is lacking.
Tho latest authentic news of tho

Dolhl roached hero Tuesday night!
when Capt. Ercd Warner, of tho atoam-
ship Alalneda, reported that when the
Alameda passed tho Delhi Tuesday tho
latter vessel was in flno shape. Sho
has been patched up and partially
pumped out and It was Capt. Warn¬
er's belief that tho vosesl would bo
floated Wednesday' or Thursday.

ROCKEFELLER INVITES
LABOR LEADERS

NEW YORK, Jan. 28.John D. Rock¬
efeller. jr., Inst night Invited the Colo¬
rado strike leaders and advisors to
meet him at 26 Broadway at a date to
be arranged.
Speaking to newspapermen. Mr.

Rockefeller said that he and those as¬

sociated with him aro not unfriondly
to labor,' but. on the contrary that,
they stand for tho freedom of laboring;
men to do the best they can for them-;
selves.
Mother Jones¦has announcod that

she is preparing data to present to
Rockcfellor that may make him sec;
things in a different light.

SEATTLE POLICEMAN
DISMISSED FROM FORCE

SEATTLE, Jan. 28..Police sorgoant
Leo Dagner and Policeman Stanley,
Olstrom wore dismissed from the Se-;
attlo police forco yesterday on ac¬

count of their connection with the;
death of Edward H. Johnston, who wo$
run down and killed by the polico of-1
fleers in an automobile.

.

OHIO COAL MINES
ARE OPENING UF

CINCINNATI. Jan. 28..Some coal
mines in the East Ohlc coal Holds were

opened last Monday on tho open shop
basis.

NEW HAVEN BUYS
20,000 TONS OF RAILS

.J
NEW YORK, Jan. 28..The Now

Haven Railroad Company has ordered
20,000 tons of railB from Maryland,
Bethlehem and Lackawanna Steel com¬

panies.

BIO RATES PROFITABLE
TO SHIP OWNERS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.It Is fi¬
gured that ships used In the European
trado "pay for themselves -within a

year at tho present averago frolght
rates."

t , p

KENTUCKY SELLS HORSES
AND MULES.

..>.
NEW YORK. Jan. 28.The British

government has bought 1,000 mules in
Kentucky. About 3,000 horses have
been purchased by the French govern¬
ment in the same state.

PITTSBURGH BUYING
FROM BRAZIL'S MINES

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Jan. 28..The
supply of ferro-maganeso from Ger¬
many. Russia and India bong cut off
as a result of the war, tho Pttsburgh
steel makers are now importing a suf¬
ficient supply from the Brazilian min¬
ing properties.

BONDHOLDERS FORECLOSING
RAILROAD MORTGAGE

INDIANAPOLIS. Jan. 28.Tho sale
of the Pero Marquctto railroad prop¬
erty, by order of the court, is asked in
a suit filed In Indianapolis by attor¬
neys for tho Central Trust Company
of Now York, trustee under a mort¬
gage securing a refunding bond issue
for $14,789,000. A foreclosure of the
mortgage is also asked.

F. D. hloore and son, from Seattle,
and C. B. Ashley of Salt Lake are
guesta at the Alaskan.

.

NEW YORK. Jan. 2^-Mombora of

mission today indicated that they in¬
tended to recommend that all foun¬
dations for educational, charitable or

scientific purposes whose endowments
exceed $1,000,000 be placed undor tho
supervision of tho Federal govcru-
ment
Attacks on tho Itockofellor, Carno-

gie and other foundations, charging
them with, bolng used In tho interest
of tho capitalistic classes, caused the
investigation. Samuel Go$frora, head

States, urged Federal control of the
foundations.
Those opposing this position havo

argued that unless the donors can des¬
ignate the trustees of the foundations
they will not add-to their rovenuos,
and that others will not bo formed.

VANDERLIP SAYS
GOOD TIME HERE

SEATTLE. Jan. 28.~Franci8 A. Van
derlip, of tho National City Bank of
New York, speaking at a dinner giyoii
in his honor Inst .nikht, raid that bet¬
tor times are at Itanti. Ho said that
monoy is plentiful in the United
States, and that business is generally
reviving. Tho crvlval in business, ho
said, is Improving credits, and the
banks arc becoming moro generous in
extending it. Within a comparatively
short time, ho said, business will bo in
a very prosperous condition in the
United States.

Urgee Bankers to Enter Politics.
The Now York banker urged tho

bankers of tho country to enter pol¬
itics, "and," ho said, "enter tho game
by the front door."

. 0 g

SHOE BUSINESS TO BE
NORMAL IN 6 MONTHS

BOSTON, Mass.. Jan. 28.. Presi¬
dent Kent, of the New England Shoe
& Leather Association soys that al¬
though tho shoo .business during the
last six months has droppod from (0
to 60 per cent, in various parts
of the country, prospects aro that tfcc
trade within tho noxt six months will
pick up and get back to normal oucc
more.

AMERICAN COTTON STILL
GOING TO GERMANY

NEW YORK, Jan. 28;.Eight Amer¬
ican ships aro now loading cargo at
various poluta, chiefly In tho South,
to sail for Bremen and for Rotterdam.
This fleet will carry about 65,000 bales
of cotton.
a cuspaicn says mat mo uuiOKce

Gazette announces tho safe arrival
at Bremen of the American cotton
laden steamers Denver and Greenbrier
which wcro several days ovcrduo ow-

lng to their detention by British war¬
ships.

GERMAN ARMY JUSTIFYING
NATION'S EXPECTATIONS

.>-.

BERLIN, (via Amsterdam,) Jan. 28.
.Iu an address at Magdeburg, Baron
von Hcydebrand, leader of tho conser¬
vative party, declared that the situa¬
tion of tho German armies at the pres¬
ent tlmo justified tho keenest expecta¬
tions of tho Nation.
"As wo are now standing alono In

tho world," he. added, "we aione shall
have tho right to decide what shall
finally bo."

RUSSIA SPECIALLY TAXE8
THE WAR EXEMPTED

LONDON, Jan. 23..A Potrograd
special says that the Minister of Fi-
nanco has presented a hill proposing
a war tax of all those exempted from
military service. It 1b hoped to ralso
$7,000,000 on incomes.

MAY ISSUE NOBEL
PRIZE FOR 1915

LONDON, Jan.' 28..An official an¬

nouncement haB reached- London that
tho Nobel committee has decided defi¬
nitely not to award tho peaco prize for
1014, but that no decision has been
reached regarding 1916.

RUSSIANS
FIGHTING
BOTH are

PETROGRAD, Jan. 28..A late an¬

nouncement by tho War Office tonight
says that "Severe fighting has con¬

tinued all day in East Prussia, and that
the engagement in Gallcla are devel¬
oping into fighting on a large scale.
Hundreds of thousands of men were

In action today, and both sides are

moving their forces onto the firing
lines with all possible dispatch. The
battle will be one of the great ones

of the war."

GREAT BATTLE IN GALICIA.
.*.

London, Jan. 28..A great battle has
developed, in Gallcla along a 100-mile
front, skirting the Carpathian moun¬

tains. The struggle may mark a turn¬

ing point In the campaign in the East. ¦}
Dispatches from Petrograd and Ber-
lin indicate that both the Russian and
Teutons attach the highest Import-
ance to the outcome of the engage.
ment <

FIGHTING IN CARPATHIANS.
PETROGRAD, Jaa. 28..In a stub¬

born fight In the vicinity of Sochac-
zcw on tho Bursa river Ibo Germans (

broke through into.the Russian trench- <

os from which they wcro expelled at j

the point of tbo.bayonet. The German i

losses wtfrc severe, both before and af¬
ter they gained tho Russian trenches.

in a battle two utiles north of So-
chaczcw which lasted 30 minutes, the i
Germans lost hundreds in killed.

PROGRESS OF WAR !
IN RUSSIAN POLAND '

LONDON. Jan. 28..Probably no 1

city lit either war zone has suffered
more from the war than tho little Pol-
ish town of Mlawa, which changed
hands three times In one day, finally
remaining in the possession of tho Rus-
sians. Armiea of both Russia and Ger- ;

many hnvo swept through the place, !

and artillery duels havo been- fought
within its boundaries, first tho guns <

of ono country boing turned upon it,
and thon the guns of tho other. Tho
town has been ulni03t coinplotoly de¬
stroyed.
While tho Russians have relieved the '

situation in North Poland by their ac-

tlvity In sending troops into the coun- :

try, the situation in South Polnnd re- '

mnins one to bo determined by future 1

fighting, The Russians havo made 1

substantial gains there tho last few 1

days, and it is believed that the dan- 1

ger of a drive at Ivangorod has been
relieved. Tho heavy roinforcemonts 1

that were sent into that section by (

Gormany two weeks ago resulted in '

tho evacuation of Kiclcb by tho Rus-11
sians. but the new Russian front es- j1
tabllshcd at that tlmo, Btrotching '

along the uppor Vistula rlvor. and to
the West of Ivangorod and Warsaw
has proved Impregnable. Tho Vlstu- !

la was the unsurmountablo obstacle .

which held tho Gonnnns In check un- (

til tho Russians could strengthen their 1

lines and achlevo the successes that .'

havo followed their arms during tho '

present week. No attempt la made, j
however, to escape tho fact that the '

fate of the war In South Poland still
Is. in the balance, although tho Rus- 1

slans are confident that tho victory
which must give them control Is as- <

In the meantime, the Russians havo,
apparently, ovorcome tho danger that
war. ttrcatoncd a weok or ten days
ago by the reinforcements--the Ger- i
mans sent Into Gnlicia, nnd they are i

again rnoro than holding their own j

there.

CANADA TO TAKE
LEAD IN THE WAR J

VANCOUVER, B, C\, Jan. 28..MaJ.-
Gcn. Sam Hughes, commander of the '

Canadian military forces, who Is hero ''

on. an Inspection trip, In a speech In
tho Labor Temple said: "Canada will <
have a leading part la thin war and
Will not stop till terms of peace are

he Bald: "Most of qur army contrac- 1
tors are square in their dealings, but {
a few have evidently wanted to make c

hugo profits by shoddy materials." <

If martial law over gavo him a

chance, ho said, ho would bo glad to
shoot such contractors who aro. a

greater enemy to tho soldier than tho

TALKS TO
THEPRESS

BERLIN, Jan. 28..Emperor William
made a flllcitous speech this morning
to the war correspondents at the gen¬
eral headquarters In the field. He
thanked them for the support they are

giving tho government and assured
them that Germany will win the war.

The Emperor cald:
"Good morning, gentlemen; I pay

you my compllmentc. You write fa»

mously, and I thank you for It. You
accomplish excellent things, and I
read your articles very gladly. Your

reports have a high patriotic tone, and
It Is of great value to our men In
the trenches when we can send them
such matter.
"And now one thing more; and nots

this, gentlemen, my principle, and It
applies to this war and what its end
will show, Is the same as the word of
aid John Knotf, the reformer of Scot¬
land, who said that 'one man with God
s always a majority.'"

~ .

3ERMAN LOSSES
CONTINUE LARGE!

PARIS, Jan. 28..The Germans lost
>,000 men In the battles in the region
>f Craonne durlnfg the paest two days,;
according to a statement given out by;
:hc War Office this afternoon.

German Pobitlons Shelled.
PARIS', Jan. 28. . Tho War Olllcc!

:hls afternoon says:
"Tho positions of the enemy In Bel-

jlum wore shelled, and several of his
renches wore demolished to the
south of Lys.

'Tho British artillery shelled tho
roads over which the Germans wcro

moving, as well as all pplnts whero
:hoy aro assembling.
"The British tried out many of their

argo"guns, and they met tho test ad-1
nimbly. Increasing tho range of the
trtlllory's effectiveness and creating'
jroat havoc."

3ERMANS LOSE HEAVILY
IN NORTHERN FRANCE

PARIS, Jan. 28..Tho army of Gen-
rrai Von Ilerlngcn in co-oporotlng with
Jiat of Gen. Von Kluk^>ver a front
lbout 42 miles long In tho Alsne dis-
;rlct, stretching from Tracy-Le-Val to

3orry-Au-Bac. Their attomtps to

?ierco the French line at that point
lavo been accompanied with enormous
osses.
Attempts to push southward toward

:he objective point of Verdun havo
rompletely failed. The failure of the
ittcmpts has made more remote any
lopo of the Germans relieving mo su-

mtlon in the Vosgos and Alsace, where
ho French have beon,nlowly but stead-
!y gaining. The Germans have hoped
;o turn the French position in the vic-
nlty of Verdun in order to open the
Mouse river and make possible the
:omplete co-operation of the Gorman
,'orces in the Northern part of Franco
md thoso farther south, and this make
t possibles to expel the Frehch' forces
n Lorraine that constantly, menace

Vietz, and those In Alsace.
The Gormau attacks in the attempts

rnve resulted In frightful loss of life.

3ERMAN NAVAL SHIPS
"BADLY HAMMERED"

LONDON, Jan. 28..Admiral Beat-

I', of the British, navy, lu a tclegraph-
c report of the battlo of last Sunday
»ays tho Germans were "badly ham¬
pered"
Tho War Ofllcn announced last

light that another ship, tho German
srulsor Kolberg, was sunk as well as

ho armored cruiser Biucchcr, In the
jngagomenL
Admiral Beatty's report says, that

ioveral other ships will not be able
or service for many weeks.

JERMAN AEROPLANES
COLLIDE;-THREE KILLED

AMSTERDAJtf ,. -Tan. 28;A collision
jetween ttrd'Germr.n aeroplanes in
light took above the flying
grounds at Johanntsthal, Germany, to-

lay. Three airmen were killed, in-
fludlng two oilicers.

ALASKA GOLD.

NEW YORK, Jan. 28..Alaska Gold
ilosed at 28%; Utah Copperi 5414.

[AUSTRIA-
IS READY

TO QUIT
BASEL, Switzerland, aJn. 28..Pri¬

vate advices received from Vienna, re-

garded here ae absolutely authentic;
say that Emperor Francis Joseph and
Baron Von Kajecz have departed for
Germany where they will confer with
Emperor William with the end In view
of bringing the war to an end. Em¬

peror Francis Joseph has become
greatly worried on account of the des¬

perate condition of his people, and the

danger that they will not continue loy¬
ally to support the war.

London, Jan. 28..Advices received
from Berne say that Information re¬

ceived at Basel convinces the news¬

paper military experts at the Swiss
capital that Austria cannot be deterred
by Germany much longer from suing
for peace.

Austrian Slavs Rebel.
GENEVA, Jan. 28..An order from

:bo Austrian government for tho mo¬

bilization or the last line of reserves
has brought nbout a serious uprising
among the Slavs of the southern part
of tho Empire.

Following the clergy which heads
the movomcnt to resist tho further en¬

largement of tho army, which began
Sunday'at Lalbnch, crowds everywhere
are shouting "Down with tho war;
down with the Germans."

SEPARATE PEACE STILL
CONCERNS HUNGARY

LONDON, Jan. 28..A Venice dis¬
patch to the Evening News Bays that
tho official Glornalo do Italia fuliV con-'
firms the report that Kungary is at-,
tempting to mnko pence apart lrom
Austria.

SUEZ CANAL IS STILL
OPEN FOR TRAFFIC

CAIRO, Jan. 28..Traffic through the
Suez canal has not been stopped as a

result of the fighting near EI Kantara,
but merchantmen must enter thp, wa»
tcrway under convoy and at stated
hours.

Fighting between tho British and
lurks continues, and a general en¬

gagement with tho 120,000 Turks that
arc marching against Suez canal and
Egypt is momentarily expected.

REIGN OF TERROR NOW
PREVAILS IN CONSTANTINOPLE

SALONIKA. Greece, Jan. 23..Pri¬
vate advices from Constantinople de¬
clare that a reign of terror prevails .

in tho Ottorann capital, and reltoratcs
the reports thnt Adrlanople has been
abandoned. They report that every
person, spreading the news of tho
Turks' defeat in tho Caucasus, Is hang¬
ed to the Galata bridge.

AUSTRIA^ TRYING TO
HIT 8ERVIA AGAIN

NISH, (via London.)'; Jan. 28..Of¬
ficial announcement was mndo hero
that a new Austrian army is attempt¬
ing to invade Servia. :

ROUMANIA BUYS WAR
SUPPLIES IN AMERICA

LONDON, Jan. 28..A Copenhagen
dispatch Bays that the Berlin Tageblatt
asserts that Roumania has purchnsod
In the United States $9,560,000 worth
of war supplies.

AUSTRALIAN CRUISER
SINKS GERMAN SHIP

MELBOURNE, Jan. 28..An Austral¬
ian cruiser has sunk a supply ship
which had been acting as auxiliary
for Gorman cruisers. Tho crew .wero
saved and taken prisoners.

» ? »

ITALY STILL READY
TO GET IN THE WAR

LONDON, Jan.. 28..The Rome cor¬

respondent of the London Daily News
says: "I am officially informed that
the earthquake will In no way influence
the attitudo assumed by Italy since
the outbreak of tho war. Tho govern¬
ment's policies are still unaltered and
.her war preparations, already" com¬

pleted, uro not Imparled by the dis¬
aster which plunged tho Nation into
mourning."


